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fjin it Happenings ;:

iPV

fl

1 e watorproBsaro at tho flro tbia
.fcitdfulna: was very weak indeed. Wo

uur where tho fault lies.
.rsVJ. M. Victory has had a ccn-- ,

. ; ito walk, twolve feet wldo, laid In
t oht f her now bustnoss house.

MctitviQBdanies E. R, MoEnon, Virginia
,' ' iGary and Paulino A. Jones who

..iVfboott quito'Blok are slowly Im- -

V Mf. Siwie . Turner, ono of tho" c'pular lady clerks In tho Company
JQniro, Is taking her annual vacation
steifweek

V .. Hi.

flPMr. R ler, the ohelf
ad)vil engineer of tho St. Bernard, Is
'TjfonnneU to the hospital with chills
MA fevor", '

fogrTup R. B' Company has had a oar
'yjjad, of cindora placed at the Main
UtreefcrosslfiK, 'which will Improve

It . ii 1 $ t
Kjulte.vai'rfumber.ol our .base ball

loversjwitnosaod-th- e game between
MaoUginvlllo-'ahitRoekport- .

both games.

lll,afl'a;lp,,h Moretiead, one of
33arllnKtop,l prettiest young ladies,
iiasiaccepted a position with

as his assistant.
.iflie'pdjurkln tio new Victory

.WorlldinBvla completed, and it is now
iff, tha bands!. of --tho painters and
will bo ready for occupancy in a

tboro will be no fishing allowed
orders. If
will be ar- -

$& "rvfiS ffnannuo anrl irtnA hanv.
miWQ. W
amm&f '

8C Eftte Htokes., the.--
. nonular

JiroRfatv- -
- - ,.r-- r

silstresa. is takintr this' month
TCaSYSA-- .M ' .. :
aarnifc vacation.? IsbSho Tbard
will Vwotjk m :fae.r place during her
aoseuee.,' V

J ?'.
There 4aa,,t)ee;a pool of

water stn.diaj&itt't&ftfljdowalk near
fliE,residexici,9t'M?8'iC6irder and it
la very aunoyingj.-t- 'the ladies who
pass tha'fclway..'. ''',"',,'

"" .. . ..,1 ;'. !?'-- "

Dr. :j::& Baldwin, our busy
deritijrt l Bavlng: hU tifllce

ho will haiTA oon.rT r v. V ". '" "', ""'' v ii w uv
RJ8ML. 'J t

aCo'oneratlne: rooms for the white
ttK3 ".u ii.:.- - .T',- -uu uvivuiu lJUupit..

we UGBiro to tnanu our many
fri6nds for their aid aiid assistance
dnring, the sickness' and.death of
gs Deiovea Doy,

Joe Qovara.
; ,'; ..!... '

Weare tinners with experience
arid do our own work.' Consequent
ly we Rive votrthe besfmatenal and
tfrbrk at the v'qry Ipwesjt prices.
1' ' "" ' MAiffi X & RO NDn'BANT,
Telephone No. lrtjRarJisoqville,Ky.

Mr. Frank Sisk, our former fellow
towjiBmanvlras announced foroan

.jdidate for ahetlrf on the Democratic
(tiokdt. Hells one of tho best citizens
In ""'the cdiirtiy :

and' if ho. succeeds
wni.malke an A 1 officer, .

Agent Aeliby was a very busy
man Thursday-ou- Friday. Ho sold
over.800. rotum tickets" to Madison- -

-- Vjlle- on' those (wo days. Cam Ib a
yiusneranu, is polite and courteous

Mb nil''';.' ' ' '

vPrpf.-J- . H: Heritley, former citl- -
zeo ' and baud master here fifteen

ago, lias been secured by the
;K. K. Band as Ihelr instrnctor and
"will soon liave the boys in first class
condition as he is the best in the
stato in his line.

Ann. Mvorn.. wlin linn luun nI - a.ww .VW t

in the St. Bernard ftrocerv
store, has been transferred at his(pwn request to the meohanioal de-
partment, and is firing at uight

No. Q mine.

A Cobn with ' a pair of brass
V knucka came very pear putting our

night polieo out of commloslon
Thursday night. Had Marshall

I Mitchell's pistol not failed to work.
the,, undertaker would have been

.given a Job. At last accounts the
Hjppp was still .going south.

'Webb Bros., .our progressive
grbceryineu,. Jiftve added two regis-
ters to. their already te

'store. The registers keop each cus-.touie- r's

account by dally purchases,
arid the. uustomer gets a duplicate,

1 thereby eliminating mistakes.
I The- - new. Barber shop in tho
I Victory building will be one of the
Ymost complete and te shopB
InHliis end of the State. Bath rooms,
avatorles, aotioretn floor and heated

by Hteam aud every couvenlouee
Uiat can' be found In any city.

There is nothing that Improves
the anpearaucfc of a home or pleoe

, of property than a well-kep- t ivitd
with llowers and walks. Earliugton
peeple, as ft rulo, do not take much
interoat lu the appearance of their
yards. The lawn. of A.tr.JD. M. E.v- -
am p eaBt Majlnj slssetnJspno of

' Uie nruttieat nrMJLlmat tout Jowhb lu
HflUr.Jtat!t,ky,.,'aud Btiould be

i ttoraifor libera to go-by- .

plant g

For renting, guttering, cornice,
work or anything In a timierB lino,
oall on Manzy fe Itoadnrant, Tnle-phon- o

No. 156. Madlsonville, Ky.
Prlopa reasonable, work guaranteed.

Miss Maggie Tumor, who1 ''for 'lift
past tw6 years bas boon attondlutr
college In Colorado, has been given
one medal In music, oim diploma in
muslo and one medal In art. Miss

Turner bas at her home some very
beautiful painting, on china of her
own work and hor friend arw very
proud Indeed of her many accom-

plishments.
Ruck Shaver has purchased from

Henry Rogers tho clothes pressing
Dullness, and for the present will
conduct the biiBlnoJS at the same
old stand. In addition to Ed, tho
boy who has giVen so much satisfac-
tion under MrRogors, Buck will
secure a man from Naihvllle, and
Is now prepared to do all kinds ot
flrst-ola- ss work.", ' ....

Joe-Gouj- Jr..Dead. .

rfi&tl- at ti'e ro8ide'iinp lv8
father on T li a r. i uy: ,n lej i a U8 ; 30

Jee Qough
, Jri, son of"'Mt!rXffU,

Urs.;jpe GoUrIi., N$ Cjtiugh

had been. sUk ouLyiffevv''4ays,
and lua Ueartj ras. .cjtii.t'e a.shock
to his fiitpilj Vnd jfrieuda', fi'e

baa been working 0 night for V

tho L. aud"N." autT was transferr-
ed to day wqrtfXrid. ft is thougHt

that he got too'. riot and weut
home and gradliUV 'Pow word i

aud was.uncotfejfpfts for severar
.hours beforelio"die'd',.v He wusj
member of the .

Catholic dig rl
and the services Wree-Kld'-ii- t tlie
church Saturday hfofruitlg aud
was buried at the catholic, cenie- -

tary. Joe was seventeen years
old aud was born iu Earlington
aud by his bright sunny diapos.i

tion had a iiost of friends- whp
gadlv mourn his death. The h

Bee extends, to the' bereaved
family its sincere sympathy id
their loss.'

Ntw Company of State Guard at Calhoun

Oalhouu, Ky., Aug. 11; A
company of Btate .guard was
mustered in at this place 4on
Friday afternoon by Ijeuteuant
Powers, of Madisonville. J. W.
Boston was elected captain, arid

J. T. Robertsou and Charlie
Thomassori were elected lieuteu-- .
ants. T)io company expels tp
get their uniforms, and armsriu a
iew d'aysi when they Will begin
drilling ju order to be ready, fqr
the state encampment at Earl-

ington in September, r o

DALT0NITEM8: '!

"Qe'6'rg.er Ffazer "wa8,r;$'u
day,

(
.. - ,?....

Tuck Tinsley wcsrit.' to .Buiali
Wednesday.. "'J" ' '

OleyeJand, Browu attendellth'e
fair .Thursday'.',. "..''" '"

.

'"''

Jake Lynn visited the family
of Tom Frazer Sunday.

Miss Fay Sisk visited relatives
at Madisonville .last week.

R. F. Smith aud wife weut to
Madisonville Monday.

H. Y. McQregor auS family
visited at Dawson MondayV

Misses Euuice aud Katie Mar-

tin viaited at Madisonville last
week-- .

Kemp Chancellor and family
visited the family, of Mr. Eads
Sunday.

Miss Eflie McGregor visited
Miss Robio Tupp the latter part
of last week.

The party at K. Chandler's
Saturday night was well atteud-e- d

and all report au enjoyable
time.

Harvey Campbell visited rela-
tives at Madlsouville Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer McGregor and lit-
tle daughter are visiting relatives
at JUawBon tins week. ,

Miss Lena Peyton visited Miss
Sallie Brinkley, of Stony Point,
the latter part of last week.

Card ol Thanks.

Mother and I desire to thank
tho many friends for their kind-
ness to us through the illness aud
death of my dear little child and
your kindness shall never be
forgottou.

Mks. Cuakliu A8U1IY.

Torturing eezeou ipreads the buralog rf, pv.
erjr-a- Doan' Olotweut qif,kir 9pi it
tjyendlijg, losuiMr il'evRjH,Jtcljiti cm em 11

Feiiuauently At an dniguqis ,,,. .
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Big Bargains
. t

Calico, per i'.i
i

yafd...v,:;
plIfgfi-'Rtf-

i r.jaru.
Iwn. DeV

rnvt-t- . ,"".. ya-- i
,mt

' HoQSie'f 'bjQyf jpqrnic).
. rcr yari

za-- f

.

, . . .alLyqii . f
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All Shirt Vaists20 per.

ft i (,

nvrll ymt . Ladies
at-- ? v ""Pi'Mi 1M. 'lit :.-- ' 2

'. it niM
..Hit'.Kf. i. .

fit. .'.. , ISr.ftHli.v
Three raore ."Suits! of. Hart.

ix.
jf, .. urn?,,!

4C

want,T.peri
st

lO.t&and'95c

each.Vi'Plf
ti

La'Ci3rtati,v

L ;. ...per, &ttA'ar. ".Clothes; light'" '

as must-..g-a at. vi-. , Ua W,Vy, ,p

All-Men'- 'LatiieS ' and, CijildreuJs. Q
foni$ Avifl gpt a' Great Reducjien. ..

39 pairs LaBieSfano! Boy's Vici,'- - ".

. jd She,,fblcen sizes, worth .

,,""' &2$M02.&;tper & AQ-- ,

'pair,. choice,-- . ...--..-
'. 4I B "ifcl

U 4

ftit
M

ii All meii-- s 25c Underwear,
garment . . . .

'

i ...l.'

.

. .

All men's.and boy!s SQt soft Shirts',
with collars il O

' 'Each v. .. . .'. '.'. "rKsv
.. : ....; ' :r-

' 1- -
..4--

DON'T FIND HIM:

guncli .Of Night 'Rider G,q, After

Supposed Pjtjectiye.", ''

i
h$),. y- . : .'. "

THEIR HAD LEFT VICINITT

Vf i

'jiifrnyra,' Tenn'.,: ug.y,-pnda- y
uight between 1 and 2

kyclocfta .jbodw of 50 df'GO; raask- -

!od "men 1&rne i'clt'tfPalruyra in
search of a mau by the name-o- f

liViljiam Onefil, of Drakesboro,
Ky., representing himself as an
insurance agent. There are two
roUds in the direction of
Shiloh over which telephone,
wires are struug. The wires
were cut on both roads before
the patty arrived in towu. Up-o- u

their arrival they went to the
telephone exchange where they
found the door aud

covered the operator F.
N. Gleaves, who was sleep, with
guns iu the hands of four men.
He was ordered to put on his
shoes, when they took him down
to a bridge about 500 yards dis
taht, holding him about thirty
minutes, during which time the
hotel was searched for .their
man, Oueal. The latter, how- -

over, had lett 111 the direction ot
Olarksvillo ou the 7 o'clock train
the previous eveuing.

Some of tho men were on foot
and others ou horseback They
oanio down the two. hollows that
led into the towu, The-ma- u for
whom they were

.
hunting had

beeu in Palmyra for several days
and had speut a good deal of his
time about the store of Ishara
Davis, where he had passed hint-

ed himself off as un insurauoe
ugent, but ho was thought, it
seems, to be a detective.

... rw i mm liuiiirH in iiiiii r.riutrt,Jm
-..,

tawti.c.,.,AlVISS VW MUA WMU1&

'itVMUML VHllPfii. m--
f WS'tW

umni.,uu.W.hai!i noma :JV.Utix,

were very oHerly in tjvery Way,

we will close out our entire
stock of Remnants, Odcls and

4

Ends at a very
They must g

"01 room for

winter OJ8K
, .V-..- ,-

rt
Vi '

'ii"

.is -- :;

5c

0.ana

of

attacliedl

QUARRY

leading

unlocked en-

tering,

., Comelearly get
the-bes- i of the Great
Bargains.

cenV. biscouit. is our loss.
Veslr'

w,t9c
$4.50
Schaff- -

ir--

', "

19c
Earlington's

41 i' v .,"

offering uo violence to any one
and disebargfng: ho firearms.

.'.
.

LADY' WANTED.
".iti ii

Honest,. iiid.uatriuuH vvoman
Wanted to "introduce our large
ti'ile 6f foreign aud douQBtic
deBs,good.srvaieting8.l.trunrmog8
etj., among frrenns, neighbor's
,aud town -- people. We profer7a
woman who haB a trade already
worked up. Should be able (0

earn $25 00. or more weekly.
Dealing direct; fron the mills
our prices arlijiow and patterns,
exclusive. No jnoney
"Write urfor full particulars.! .

Standard Dress. Goods Co'.'. ,.

100 7t(V.St.', Rinahatntou,' N. Y.
"' ' f.' ? -

'
. A Sultutr lot Twelve Month.

Every othpr, hadfalled ; "we.had
JuBtaasooubo without quinine as
to be out of Hughes' Chill Tonic,
One of the most wonderful cure of
chills and fever came under my ob-

servation. A man Buffering for
about twelve months for a most ob-

stinate attack of chills and fevor
tried every remedy that he could
hear of, all to no purpoBe. I per-

suaded him to try a bottlo of Hugh-
es' Tonic; for that time, over twelve
months ago, he has not had a chill."
Sold by all druggists 60c. and $1.00
bottles.

Prepared by
ItOBINSON-PKTTB- T Co.,

Louisville.

D8 YOUR EYES B0TKEB .Y0U1

Olaiae fitted bj an expert at tae 'Dia-

mond Falace, Madlionville, Ky, Exami-

nation free.

Chivalrous Chicago.
In Chicago raore than in any other

place 1b Woman regarded iu the light
of a thing of beauty and a joy forever.
Tbero Is hardly a man in Chicago
Who does not esteem feminine loveli-
ness as something beyond

to live for, to strive for,
to suffer for, and, if necessary, to dlo
for. Chicago Intor Ocean.

. .
. . .M.tnttkFa BtA i AU ti noiuroa wiwuuirH"'i jju;

. Jdldrs cannot oveaflftn Mm tpAi(
UJlO. OH :in inuunwwiunu( h ijj,- -

mnBrlue. -- Zimmerman w

5S."Sj 1mnwm

22nd

low, price.
in order vtQ;,

our Tall 'and,,

:.: ...
-- ..' ..

J4

and

Your gain

required.

Incorporated,

price-somet-hing

Barnes,
Cowand&Co.

Incorporated...
vf "V.

7wfa '

r
New Sttire.'

JT,mA s"
H--f

fx

Ii'. jii.ni mi nip'

CiJe AJLS TKE COMPLEX- -

'?IVf" V .

J WW OVER NIGHT

-

fc.v- -
Ecxnm 'i.Pifiinles. Rukei.-- l Blo4eKfes.

f?'uVliou'i?. E( j.. Quickly 'ErdicM-e- d

by New Skin Remedy.

,8lnce the discovery of "A. J. M."
PRESCRIPTION, the now Bkln
remedy., it has, in Its extraordinary
accomplishments, oxcfteded tho
those sanguine expectations of the
dispensers who avo it to the world.
It has cured thousands or oass of
eczema and eradicated facial and
othnr disfigurements of years' stand-
ing. Tho terrible itching attending
oczema is stopped with tho first ap-
plication, giving proof or its curative
powers at the very outset.

in less serious skin Affections,
such as Rashes, Hlotohes, Pimples,
Blackheads, Barber Itch, Red Nose,
Poison Oak, Posion ivy, Odored
Feet, results show after a few ap-
plications, only a small quantity be-
ing required to effect a cure. A
muddy, greosy or sallow complex-
ion Is noticeable after a Blnglo ap-
plication. Those who use "A.J. M."
PRESCRIPTION for thesn skin
troubles cau get it in 60 cts. $1 bot
ties, (the one-doll- ar sizo holds three
tlmoB the amount of tho fifty cent
size) at all leading drug stores.
Write The A. J. Martin Medicine
Co , Toledo, Ohio, for freo testimo-
nials.

The Happiest Children.
Tho happiest children-ar- e those who

havo happy mothers. The young lite
which grows up In tho shadow of a dis-

contented, repining and gloomy moth-
er Is like a plant unwatered by kind-
ly dews. It Is apt to be dwarfed
and Btuntod, Even when things are
crooked and temptations to be harsh
come, lot tho mother, for her sons'
and daughtors' sake, try to be happy. J

Passed Examination Successfully.
Jama) Donahue, New Rritaln.

Conn., writes; "I tried several kid-
ney remedies, and was treated by
our bestphyslolans fordlabfttea. but
did not Improve until I took Foley's
Kidney Cure. After the seooud
bottle I showed Improvement, and
five bottles, cured me completely. I
have sluue passed a rigid examina-
tion for life insurance." Foley's
Kidnev Cure cures back-aoh- e and
all forms of kidney aud bladder
trouble. J no, X. Taylor

Reason.
Reason is that Homerlo and golden

chain descending from the throne ot
Ood oven unto man, uniting heaven
with earth, and earth with heaven
Mr' 4,11.' Iff connected, and without

' a
chasm.; from an angel to an. atom, all
la propoftldn, barmbny aud ' strength.

w.

TtrMTekras J
mrHMO(aBMaMM!

Milwaukee, ha ZbU

lotto wilt aloag the
Hno8 of iftyUttr'ttfffiiAdnor? A can-vas- n

for subscribers Is .now. bolpg
mudo. , La Follotto will .personally
edit tho publication. -

Camp Perry, O. Roy Harrison;. 9,
who lives near tho range wharo tho
national shoot la being holdl whs.

struck In tho back by a revolver tV
let and Is bcllovcd to bo fatally Id'

Jurod. The accident occurred during
skirmish flro by 4he Thirteenth' Unto

' :' ' " '0(1 8tates cavalry.
Washington fillls In onulty "Wo"

Men drawn against nearly $,0dtJ"-(lo-
;

fendnnla la Oklahoma wllo hold tlltftf
to cortalh of the' Indian la'tjei VitTi'fn
(ho Jurisdiction of tho felvlllzecVtrJ(i'es

Assistant Attorney Ooheral CUarWij
W rt'imnrili linn liist returned to Wftaii- -

lngton af,to'r copduqliy; ,11m jnvestlg
tlon to clear the tUlea bfthqaQpajfaa,
In acqordanre with the act,oi..,on
gross. op;I(ay 27.,last, and. stated. tli,

aorVlco hadbefvn roadoqn utarjK. ,Vf

ery title holder. ,,. , ,. ...

. Sprlngnold, Mase.-yrhoma- ft, I,yis
gon, prealdentlal-- . nominee t)tth 1ft- -

dependence --party, will opon his '.vest:
orn campaign,, according to plaaaj sjt
Indianapolis 30, Indlaact d
Hlsctn'ft native state;

Memphla, Tenn-rtlcen- ed' kt ''tb
murder orn noero wdniarV'bV 1fer hiS'
bithd, John Harris, 'X lholU nejtfbea
gathered about Harris fH6md arftf-tempt-

to 'lynch ' hint. ;fllarrls:8t
to his ItOols. Sudoral shots wefcliral
nt him' 'but hbni'tobk'6Tcct dudnb

'' Boston Mrs. Loufso Cbanle'r'NOi:... !..ion, uio wpit-nnow- n avinor.usiw,I.(ui
qt ,hvr homo heip ajter an. lljneof
nenrH'j nin.e raontns. na, wrju0,fa
largo njimbor.pt short ,'atorjr for,5l(i'
dron.aa well as novjela and,popn.
Sba.Bpent manyv years, of, hQr.,uq in
London. .j! -

( ,u
Washington Ooverrunfnt stallpttcfl

Just lssuod show an .enormous .growU
of tho cigarette habit in. tbtnUnlta
SUtos In thodast 70ar, 5G,40a,33Gtli--

of tho "paper plpos" being smoked.1.
Romfc Archbishop Farloy '6f Now

York is Bllgbtlylndlsposed, OWlng''to
a stomach trouble, due' to chatfgo'Mb
climate and food. The physician' Ad-

vised tho archbishop to go nOrthk;tb
a cooler climate as soon" as posaflbrS.

Tokyo ""America's naval dxpahslon
has but one object in view oh tiltj-mat- e

clash with Japan 'for tho rAas-ter- y

of the Pacific," was. tho gUt'of
an Interview given out by Count, Oku-ma- ,

one ot the foremost, Japanese
statesmen. .. :.

Manila, Simon Villa and M.,Piok-no- ,
two recognltedj Filipino agitators,

havo beon.electod, .to. momberflhlp..la
the .Manila municipal, mcouocU, Roth
arotrolibta maker.-Dtoko- p eenccUUy
being obnoxlqua on, account of hJs,ad-vocac- y

of labor strike. , t .

. CHICAGO GETS 80AKEO, '.
. p. , 11 'i, 1. ... .iu

Heavy 8to on Vla'U. City, Cauelfig
' Considerable Damage. x,(

O
Chicago Augs12. Cblcaco .was. kalf

flooded Tuesday night..-- b.- - a heavy
electrical and rnlnntorm, UieJlratr good
soaking which thla vlclutly, has re-

ceived in' weeks. - , t ... ,.:.

Lightning struck In 'many- - 'placed
within tho city limits, In somo can't
destroying oloctric ' feed cables; 'an A

cuttlnr OCT light and power. In the
downtown district practically oVery
basement Within the loop wajT flood-

ed, the sewers' being Inadequate for
the rush of water.

Guests at tho Auditorium Atinex0-te- l
were - frlghtenocf and the IobbftM

and cafes on the ground floor were
flooded by the breaking of a skylight.

Beauty Prize Wlnntr a Suicide.
Kansas City, Aug. 12. On the tvo

of her purposed wedding, clahdes'tfnfe-l- y

planned, but about to be thwarted
by her removal Wednesday to tho
girls' Industrial school at ChllllcothO,
May Williams, 17 years old, commit-
ted suicide Tuesday night by drinking
carbolic acid. The young woman was
tho winner last spring of a prise of-

fered In St Louis by a newspaper
there In a voting contest for the most
beautiful young woman in Missouri.
It la said that slip was. about, to. fall
heiress to 115,000 when she reached
her majority.

Bulgarluns Become Violent. '
Athens, Aug. 12. A seatl-erlcta- !

statement Is published hare asserting
that tha Bulgarian committees hire
Commenced again tholr ciapalng of
violence in Macedonia. It gives dotal!
of varlaus acUons of thictinMUoo
as toadlng to disturb the peaceful con
dltlons which oaiued when (he Turk-
ish revolutionists wore vctorlo.iis and
says they will lead to better struggle,:!
between the Turks and the CUrlftflau

atlonallttes.

Hawaiian Rifle Team Here,
San Francisco, Aug. JJ. The. Ha-

waiian national guard rule. team, ar-

rived here Tuesday on the ataamer
Alemeda en route to Camp Perry, O.,

where the teams or tae states, win-torle- s

and the regular amy will meet
In a three days' competition cowmemo-la- g

Aug. at.

Plre Damp Kills Fifteen.

'Am tb fWtillt"6tiau,1bxptdsl6fi of ' Ere
DUavell mlae,

irVlk frontier: is i'ersbnW Wee
killed and slx'a'ro'fn UfipMs' Ijutfe'r-ln-g

from serious btjuries.
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